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10 Inspired Incentives in the
CORK Region
1

For the ultimate gastronomic experience, bring your delegates to
visit the internationally renowned English Market. This is the largest
covered market in Europe – here you can Treat your Eyes, Nose
and Palate to the delights of the local artisan produce.

2

For a souvenir that will last a lifetime, a Visit to Blarney Castle is
a must. Here you will find the Blarney Stone… it is said that anyone
who kisses it is bequeathed the gift of eloquence or, as we say in
Ireland, the “gift of the gab”.

3

When you hear safari, you probably think of East Africa, but at the
FOTA Wildlife Park in Cork, you can Get Up Close With Over 70
Species of exotic animals living there. Cheetahs, lemurs, flamingos,
giraffes, monkeys and many more animals roam here. You can
observe as they explore and play together at Ireland’s wildest
attraction.

4

For a truly unforgettable experience, visit the Blackrock Castle
Observatory. Here your group can enjoy world class astronomy
technology in a 16th century castle. Here, you can host a Team
Building Session or an out of this world Drinks Reception – the
sky is the limit!

5

On a first class course you can enjoy world class views. The Golf
course at Old Head of Kinsale allows groups to embrace the beauty
of the Wild Atlantic Way as they golf along the west coast.
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6

Let your delegates Dine in the Crawford Arts Gallery surrounded
by its treasures on the walls or host a meeting in its exquisite
exhibition space.

7

The landscape surrounding the Ballymaloe Country House Hotel
is famous. This picture perfect venue is the ideal space for an
Interactive Cookery Demonstration with the talented Ballymaloe
staff.

8

If you are looking for an unforgettable Gala Dinner venue consider
taking your delegates to Cork City Gaol. Discover the haunted gaol’s
shocking past and learn about the most famous prisoners that spent
nights in the cells there…

9

Surprise your group with an Exclusive Tour and Tasting
Experience of premium whiskeys at The Jameson Distillery,
Midleton.

10

Your group can’t visit Cork and not celebrate Jazz – organise an
Evening of Jazz Music and culture in one of the country’s most
famous jazz venues, The Metropole Hotel.

#MakeItIreland

For more information on Inspired Incentives in the Cork Region visit www.MeetInIreland.com
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